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few Tear ara nlrhtvnwna wr tuf
n'Khtgowna In the plainest aenae of theJack Kroat hold ua lo hta 4cy trip. Th wora.

They were made of heavr. eoaraa ont- -

. Knot of aofteat rlbbona ara acattered
hare and there. It ft Indeed a far cry
from' the clumay gown of 2S yeara ago to
tha dainty trifle of y.

Instead of buttoning closely to the
throat aa it used to it now opens Insquare or V, aoftly outlined' In lace.Sometimes a ninnlnr llttia Kl. . n

MAR1E AWTOIlfETTE SLEEVESIII I
I U I

ion and tha trlmmlnc. thouah It mlaht
be profuae, waa aleo far from flne. Now-
aday! that la all chanted. The dalntleet. 111 I If A ill ' Tnliiif New Cooki.

I II li i-- ill .Many, hOUNewivea m 4rln4nir newftnat muallna and linen, real . laca and
beautiful hand embroidery are uaej, Ihe
reeult la "that the modern nlarhtnwn la in

thletlo maiden puta away, her folf ttlcka
and pellahM her akatea.

To look wall whila akatlna; aha mimt b
auitably Evrythln muat ba
Mveraly neat, no floating-- enda nor dran-erle- a.

A aarvlccabla. aa well an pretty
coatuma la of baavy navy blua aerge. The
ahort aklrt la dona In graduated p!at,
ach-pleat neinir onlehed at tha top toy
band of dark red cloth. The Klon Jarket
la trimmed with a arroll dnaig-- In red.
It la buttoned to tha neck over a vent of
iteelf. a red ailk atock flnlxhlng It. ' A
blue velvet toque with a knot of red allk
and a black aigrette In front are worn
with tha eult. A muff and boa, of lyux
are aleo worn.

of tuckJ linen heads a simple little slip.
A rounded neek flnlshed toy medallion"
of laoe that allghtly overlap. Little puff-
ed aleevea with Maria Antoinette --rufna

A delightful motor wrap la of heavy
tan cloth. It comes to the feet, where)
It is finished by countless 'rows of dark
brown atttPiang: The dolmah-shap- e!

sleeves have cuffs of brown velvet trim-
med with Httle straps of tan cloth, which,
are fastened down by gilt buttons. The
hicrh collar and shield-shape- d niece In
front are of the Velvet, finished with
little buttoned straps. A smart little
toque of beaver fur with tan cloth crown -
and black aigrette la worn with this coat.
The entire outfit k quite new and de-
cidedly striking. -

ara cauaht tin with rmu.a r.t Kii r

cooks .just now to teach them how to
avoid clammy, heavy, mashed potatoes.
Remember, that milk must not be stinted
and It positively must be boiling hot when
added. This and whipping, not pounding,
gives proper results. Potatoes for Ave
people require about half a cup of milk:-i- f

a little cream is a!dd as well as the
tableanoonful of butter so much the
better.

The cook who has achieved light mash

ed potatoes may at onca become fnmcm
for Huh halls, but she should shell lirr
own codfish. 8hr should allow one run
of fish to two of mushod potatoes or vt- -
versa, according; to the taste nt "the fam-
ily." She rosy also send to table the most
delightful souffle by slirrlnx Into two, cup-
ful oa these same properly manned pota-toe- a.

the beaten yolks of two eggs, and
when cooled a little the whites, beaten
stiffly, stirred in liKhtly the whole turn-
ed into a three half pint (greased) pud-
ding dish and browned,

bon.
truth a "Confection." Moat of theee pretty
Uttle "towna" ara made with low necka
and ahort ateevea. The monogram of tha
wearer la aura to annear. belnc einuiait.

All of 'thaaa ilnt nmnli'.M t.- - - 'J m " ...... t.D i ii .
made. Kt wrt tlMHUwnm.n mii ...

miIjr worked or appllqued on either aleeve
or neck trimming.

most efforts Into tha fashioning of themand behold the modern nightgown la athing of beauty. ROBE WITH MONOGRAM

mmt ttnsk ffaur (Sewmis FdDir Mflerira!!!! Wear mi ' Yfelnim,
v.- -
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From very ancient dayg women have
striven to enhance their cbarma and
Improve their skins by baths of various
kinds. .

The Roman women used asses' milk
and some of the ladies of high rank
kept hundred for the purpose. Thef: beauty of their complexions waa aaldt IP I Ito be Increased by a mixture of bread
and aroroatio vinegar, but Nino de
I Kncloa was content with rain water.

Some other beauties have patronized
fresh strawberries and other, fruits, snd
almost any f the old recipe books give
some concoction for baths, auch ita dis-
tilled rose leaves, and tha manner of
preparing them. Massage la by no means
a modern invention; classic women knew

m i m jtTime. Bathing In old days of
took A great deal of time; cold water

waa succeeded by wanner, and finally by
a hot bath. Tha body was well rubbed
and anointed and the bather wrapped in
warm drapery. There were certain herbs
which were supposed to restore the vigor
of youth.

Women can without doubt do a good
deal to Improve their complexion by the
Very simplest means, auch aa a little eau
de cologne and water, ruttlnr on cold
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cream, introducing oatmeal (which ntusL
be' very finely grouna) In the water. A
Utile dash or orange flower in the water
la an Improvement. Chicago American, i

Women Doctors.
How many lady doctors practice in

Paris? A statistician has gone into the
question. He finds that while twenty
yeara ago only seven ladlea had taken
their medical degree here, in the face.

i 1

moreover, of violent opposition, the 3,m
physician sow established In Paris In " '. ft 7 ' i JM'il'clude (7 women. The latter all have busy

r. and remunerative practice. Two among
them hold semi-offici- al posts. These ladles
are Mme. Brea and Mme. Perree. Tha
former is medical attendant to the Chate-l- et

Theater, where she looks after the
ladlea of the company and the children
who often appear on that atage, the

Ml r x -

A very pretty and elaborate atnck thatcan be worn wltn almost any waist la of
pale gray chiffon; the chiffon ia arranged
on a ailk foundation and shirred at In-
tervale, thus making it very full; tiny
baby velvet ia used in a lattice work,

tending- - around the stock and ends In a
double bow at tha front.
.A Jabot la formed of aeeordlon-plalte- d

chiffon, edged, with white ailk lace; this
is caught at Intervals with tiny bows of
tha velvet. .

. ,!. 1 i il 7 I S . '

Inn m'-- m
nome oi rencn extravagansa. Mme.
Perree has the same position at the state
playhouse of the Odeon, the "Second
Theater Francals." She la the wife ofa comedian who acts at tha Palais Royal,,
under the name of Raymond.. Every year
the facultlea of medicine of Paris and
Montpelller grant degrees to many fem-
inine candidates, but Frenchwomen ara
In th minority, most of tne doctrsssea
who paas in this country being Russians
and Roumanians. No lady physician "has
yet been rewarded with the cross of thaLegion of Honor, but one midwife. Mm

care of yourself!" She had a few pets;
her children were married and gone; aha
had a miniature patch of gUrden, a trust
in the church guild which took soma time
and attention for charitable works; aha
did her own cooking and housework.
"And," she explained to me in the course
of our conversation at lUDMr. "I never

its ' i i- - f. 'ui!W . , s mnrtrni

A HAPPY COUPLE.
Wood was a man over 0. lie and Mrs.

Wood had tha tame devoted understand-
ing thaf X have observed ao of tori among
the poor couples of a generation ago. This
good little woman occupied herself with
the things that no longer satisfy. She

ill Ft; sj k i i ' i in xs f- nMk c y t v v in av it m
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tJross, holds this high and coveted order.i felt the need of Joining these University

, Settlement Clubs to get into society.tooK tender care Of her husband, following
Mm to the door with one hand on his . Wood and his wife were a rood mnrt .Th. wnicn cunierrea upon ner ror gallant con-

duct In the Franco-Germa- n war London ( i5B:V.--V,- v' V,shoulder, and calling after him as he Woman That Toils. In Everybody's Mart- - TelearAh.yent on hla way-"Oood- -bye. Wood; take tine. .
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,v - c)fJ Light Blue Taffeta.Mouse Colored Velvet.
Jv.- -
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White Crepe De Chine.

For afternoon wear and for visiting many beau-
tiful toilets are being worn for the busy days of
social activities that follow the first days of
uary.

( An exquisite afternoon dress Is of white crepe
da China, udellc;ately embroidered in white. Peep

is A lovely little gown of mouse-colore- d velvet has
the akirt laid In knife plaits. The bolero, which
la also plaited, opena over a full vest of pale blue

A pretty house sown for a. young'; girl Is of

light blue tafl'etH. The skirt, which Is finished by
a dwp grailuatfd inset of guipure lucerhas white

jjbcsrunniiMf'Tfpwaliif ti "'' .Then rihlKni
pass through black silk cro heted rings." Thu
waUt has a liice collar and Is done with' ribbons In

the name manner aa the skirt. The steeyes hiive
an elbow puff of white chiffon. ,

'
:

yradriMted rufflps trim t" '""PI trmsm.1 miM, runw -

satlm The hat Is of pale blvie par"" vaija. "i So waist line to the hem of the petticoat. Each
I 'iiioujaL'niOreorpluTBerf aTHng over the left side.f -

1U " -- V 1
one of theae is flniBhed with the embroidery. The
neck of the bodice is square and has a bertha that
falls' slightly off from the shoulders. Long mous-quetal- re

sleeves come away down to the finger tips.

!;'.
Lord Rose&efu's Ladu Aanaoer .

An entirely new., and altogether delicloui sensatlgnj8
being Imparted to British polities by the apparition of
what our papers describe M "a female deui ex machlna"

A 5UCCI!55r-Ul-. WOMAN. .

Mrs. Stanton lived to 8w most of hir hopes for the
bettermt'nt of the legal status of womn reaiired. Id tS4

addressed the Legislature or New Tork 'ott the ub-j- et

of the proi(-rt- y rights uf married women. All the
new laws she asked for then have been on the statute
books of most of the States for many years. American .
women have all the property rights that can well Imj

given thein. Married women retain all the property vbv .
possess at marriaga. and ore projected in the ni:yoieut

Old-Tl- Remedies.
In the family Bible of a Roxborough

man there are a number of medical rules,
wrltteS over seventy years ago by the

er of the Bible's present
owner. Among the rules are the follow-
ing: .

A stick of brimstone wrn In the pocket
is good for thetq. as has cramps.

A loadston put in tha place ware the
pane is, is beautiful. for the rheuinatls.

A basin of water gruel, with haff a

In the person of ady Colebrook, who has taken the timid,
halting, effervescent, . incalculable Lord of Dalmeny in
tow, and promise to do great' things with him. Should
yiis be really true we are all to be greatlyong-ratulated-;

and Ird Rosebery himself must liari'e breathed a long

5,'. ? '1
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sigh of relief when the gracious and gifted Lady Cole- - quart of old rum in it with lots .of brown

sugar, is good for told in hed. r .'brook intimated to him that it would be her pleasing duty
111 future.to make up bis lordship's mind a matter which if you have hiccups, pwen one or, your

wrists wile you count sixty, or get some
body to shake you and make you Jtimpe.he has always found as hard as Hamlet, having also some-thln- g

of. Hanxlet'a excuse, that he has a great deal of j ne earacne pui onion in ear alter ii is
well roasted. - -

mind, or at least a great jyarlety of minds,' to make up. The eonsuuiDtlon eat aa many peanuts
aa possible before going to bed. Phila
delphia Kecord. . ' ,Rude Boreal tV Jiving "up ,to his repuUtion these days,

or all they may- afterwards! acquire.' When JUrs." Stanton
was a girl at Miss WUlard' School 'in ..Troy she wifnled
to study Greek, and go to Union College. It Wss not pos- - '

eible then for a girl to get a college education A vast
change has come since then lh women" edutattenr.and
though it mayvnot all have been due to th struggle of tha
champions of women rights, tt was the change that they
demanded and- - fought for, end credit for Mwlr , part In
bringing, it about cannot? be denied them. Hut woman";
suffrage not only has not come o an Important !. i

seems to many observers aa far off as ever. - We H In th
trades unions and in politics generally that; fw "organ- - r

lsed agitators can often dominate and direct a lurge oody.
individuals, but aa it the woman suffrage

agitators have not been able to overcome the inrt!a of th- - .

mass of womankind who don't care to vote and don't want,
to thlnjc about it.. The fear that ttu'y would do ff M
atone- caused the prsanlzstlnn a few yera 'fit..' .f ' -

The 'femfcJe deus ex maehlna," or, to traoislate, "the god-

dess in the basket," Lady ColeVrook, has many and great
recommendations. To begin with, she has a high and un-

questioned social position;' she" has great, personal charm,
and' a singularly winning voice an excellent thing ill wo-
man;'" she has two almost. If not aulte.. aa charming

Moderm ImprveBiea.ts.
"Naw, said the wner' of the "opry"

and vera It not Ufa busiest time of the year one? would bo
tempted to nestle snug; and warm by hi own flrealdeT -

houser "our folks won't stand for another
'.But huffalng the fire la" a luxury denied to all save blamed Unci Tom show this year!"

American aistem-ln-la- one-- a daughter f '?dr. Wllllatnthe fortunate! woman whose dayMt happens to be; For 'But they'll go broke to ee mine, Just
the same,' was the unabashed rejoinder
of the V. T.1 manager. "Why; f got'onee the ceajiea to execrate Tier eoclaf duties, dons her

u. wnitney. . jmrtner, tnis paragon among women 4is a
sport of no mean qualifications, plays the races and stays
with the great and portentlows Puke1 of tevorUilra for
Derby, day,. ancL shines, Ooodwood and kthe..Oaks an4

my show right up to the times, I tell yer.cfiarmine house grfwri and awaits' her guests.
A beautif ul I? cess jtowa of black ot iannlioned in Or iiiT,.rui', p;i ,nii. mum. i .


